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MoaUy fair, cooler and 1... humid to
day with showers in the forenoon. Fair 
with moderate temperaturell tomorrow • 
H19h today 90: low, 17. Yesterday'. 
high 92: low. 73 • 

Acheson Warns of Russians, 
Urges Arms Aid for Europe * 

WASHINGTON (UP)-Secretary of State Th!an Acheson 
warn d congress yesterday the danger of a Russian armed attack 
on western Europe still is very real and will be .. greatly increa '. 
ed" if tht nited State fails to back up the Atlantic pact with 
the $1,450,000,000 arm aid program. 

He also pledged that no American troops will 00 sent abroad 
under tbe military aid plan, ex
eept fOl: small technical advisory 
lIissions. 

He admitted that the arms ship
ments would not make western 
Europe strong enough to defeat a 
full-scale attack by Russia, which 
be said Is now maintaining "the 
IJrgest peacetime military force in 
the bistory of the world.''' 

Acbeson said the ]lro&ram ma, 
be only ijle bepnnlnlr; tbat the 
United S&8&es D'Il, have to eon
I/nlle lendln, arms aid Ie lEu
rope lor man,. Jears. 
He predicted that if the United 

states makes an effective start 
now toward helping free nations 
rearm, Communist leaders will 
eonslder the chances for a quick 
victory In Europe a ".I!amblj! too 
hazardous \0 be tem!)ting." 

"The gangster mind likes to 
gamble only on surc things," he 
remarked. 

His assurances troops won't be 
sent 10 Europe camc in answer 
to a question by Rep. James G. 
Fulton (R-Pa) . 

"There Is no provision, or 
plan, or contemplation of u8ln& 
Alnerlcln troops except In (11'0-

vldlnlr technical assistance," 
Acheson said. 
The senate meanwhile unani

mously approved an arrangement 
under which the foreign relations 
Ind armed service commJttees will 
hold ioint hearinlls and take a 
Joint vote 01) the arms program. 

* * * China Policy Due, 
Atheson Testifies 

WASHINGTON (IP) -Secretary 
Acheson said yesterday the state 
department is making a "thorough 
survey" of the far eastern situa
tion. He Indic9ted tuture policy on 
China 'Would be based on the re-
sults. ' 

Acheson mentioned the survey 
during testimony before the house 
foreign affairs committee in sup
port at the adminJstratJon's $1-
450,000,000 arms program for Eu
rope. 

He told committee members he 
hoped "~n a very short time" to 
outline a tar east pollcy. 

* * * Chinese Buy War 
Su,plus in Pacific 

WASHINGTON IU'l-The state 
department yesterday announced 
the sale of $12,547 ~28 worth of 
surplus war material to .Natlona
list Ohina for $119,247, or less 
than one percent ot the oriiinal 
cost. 

The sales were arranltlil during 
• period startinJ In May a year 
ago and extending throu,o last 
Friday. 

The department said they in
cluded ammunition and explosives, 
ltored In the Marianas, Bonlns 
and Ryukyus Islands, 

Polic~ May Enforce 
New Parking Meter 
Ordinances Monday 

Iowa Cit:)" drivers should be pre~ 
pared to put their pennies and 
nickels in new parking meters 
Monday, ,Mayor Preston Koser said 
last night. 

City aidermen last night ap
proved changes In two parking 
ordinance amendments, making 
rowa avenue from Dubuque to 
Linn streets a two-hour parking 
zone. The amendments originally 
listed the block as a three-hour 
zone, but two-hour meters were 
Installed. 

Police will start enforcing the 
parking ordinance amendments af
ter newspaper publication whiCh 
will probably be Saturday, Koser 
said. 

New meters were installed on 
seven dOWlntown blocks. 

-'In other action last night the 
council approved Madison street. 
paving from Jefferson to Market 
streets. 

Ned L. Ash'ton, consulting engi
neer, reported $251,<834,81 final 
costs on ' the Benton street. bridge. 
Jensen Construction company will 
deposit a' $<5,000 check to guar
antee remov'al of the old bridge, 
Ashton said. 

Planning Committee 
Approves Addition 
To Women's Gym 
, Plans for buUding a new addi
tion on tbe women's gymnasium 
were recently approved by the 
campus plannin& committee, Prof. 
Elizabeth Halsey, head of the 
women's physical education de
partment, said yesterday. 

The addition will be construct
ed on the west side of the gym
nasium where an annex and Ho
lub house are now located. These 
buildings, which have been used 
by the physical education depart
ment, will be torn down. 

Construction on the building 
wil beiin sometime next sprlnll, 
Miss Halsey said. The addition 
will be approximately 148 by 72 
feet. 

It will include an exercise 
floor, classrooms, a camping 
Iaberatory, research laboratory 
for Il'aduate work, shower and 
locker space, a corrective unit, 
offices and a crafts room. 

'['he addition is being planned 
SO that It will fit as a unit into 
a new buildi/lf which is planned, 
Miss Halsey said. 

Truman Selects Clark 
To Succeed Murphy 

. ~ . And the Sack Wasn't Even Fu ~1 
Have you found $3,570 in your tobacco sack lately? It so, 

It. maY.be the lite savIngs of a local man which was lost in an 
SUI re: t room. 

The money '" as In a partly-fUled Bull Durham sack, and 
consisted of three $ l ,OOO bills, one $500, one $50 and one $20 bill. 

Detective Harland Sprinkle said the money was marked anc;! 
the serial numbers known . He said a reward is offered and the 
finder need have no fear of arre, t If the money Is ret.urned to 
tile police. 

Acheson Testifies on Arms Program 
(AP Wirephoto) 

Senate Okays Military 
Unification' Defense Bill 

SECRETARY OF STATE Dean Aoheson (left d head of table) testified yesterday !)dore the house 
forcl811 affairs committee. He said the admlnlstra t1.on's Sl.t50,OOO.000 arms-for-Europe prorram I ur. 
lrent for our own BetlUrUy. Seated to the rlrht of Acheson Is Rep. John Kee (D-W.Va.), chairman of the 
cnmmlttee. 

Steel Union Asks 30 (enls 
An Hour Package· Increase 

NEW Y RK (AP)-President Philip l\Iurray of the ro 
steelworkers ytstprclay ()re ellted to the presidential fact-finders 
in the st el industry dispute a demand for a 30 c nt an hOUI' 
package. 

SUI to , Confer 850 
Degrees at Largest 
Summer Graduation 

The largest summer commence
ment in the history of .sUI will 
be held Aug. 10. with approxi-

WA BIN ,TO (t'P)-Th s nat y esterday unanimously 
approved a rompro'l11is(l unification bill giving. CI'f.'t8 1'Y of De· 
fense Louis Johnson most or the POW('1' he a k d but with safe
guards against a possible "militH I'Y dictatorship." 

'rhe bill was whipp d lhl'ollgh with a minimum of debate a 
few hours afl~r it wall Ilpprovpd formally by (I joint senate-house 
conference committ e. House 
approval will !;pno it to Prpsi 
dent Truman tor signature. 

The demand includes a ] 2'12 <:en l an 1101ll' fourth round mately 850 persons rec~iving their 

The President had j01l1l d both 
chambers mto action by submit
ting his own plan for B milllary 
reorganization just )0 days ago. 
His proposal would be placed In 
effect on Sept. 16 unless congress 
rejects It or approve:; the pending 
blll. 

Senate Told Russia 
Takes Secret Plans 
From U.S. Industry wage boost. 

'Then, in an angry outburst, ---------~-:---

Murray t J'med Ilt tl industry LeWI"S' Testl·.mo.ny·' 
leaders "th~ most sanctimonious 
bunch of professional racketeers Wanted in Inquiry 
in this country." 

WASHINGTON 1m - The s~n-He e)Cplained later he was not 
referring to the industry spokes
men present but to leaders of the ate banking committee yesterday 
Industry in general Who, he said, asked John L. LeWis to testify at 
had subjected him to a "slander- its inquiry Into the three - day 
ous mud-slinging attack." work week he ordered in the coal 

Besides the fourth round wage mines and other alleged "mono
increase, Murray asked 11.23 cent.s 
an hour for pensioni and 6.27 cents 
for social Insurance. 

Murray said the steel industry 
was amaw.u.g profits of about a 
bUlim'i"dollars a year and should 
grant the union's demand in the 
national interest. 

He led off testimony before the 
three-man board which the Pres
ident named to avert an imminent 
strike by the 900,000 steel workers 
last July 16, 

poJis tic" practlces by his union. 
A United Mine Workers spokes

man said Lewis probably wJll an
not.\nce later whether he will ac-
cept. • 

Sen. A. Willis Robertson (D
Va), chairman of a subcommittee 
conducting the investigation, wrote 
the UMW president that his group 
would be "glad" to hear from 
LeWIS himself or from any UMW 
representative. 

degrees. 
The previous record was set last 

summer when 709 degrees were 
conferred. 

;rhe ceremonies will begin at 8 
p.m. In the fieldhouse and candi
dat,s will begin moving inSide as 
soon as the academic procession 
is formed about 7:40. 

According to Prof. F.G. Higbee, 
director of convocations, there will 
be no commencement speaker. The 
charge to the candidates will be 
delivered by President Virgii M. 
Han t her. 

Music wJll be provided by a 
special commencE'ment or('hestra 
'dIrected by Prof. William Gower of 
the music department. 

William Coder,' director of the 
veteran's service otfice, will be 
master of ceremonies and /frot. 
M. Wll.lard Lampe, head of the 
school of religion, will be chap
lain. 

I 

Senate debate was brillf but 
spirIted, with members protesting 
the bill either gave Johnson too 
much power or too l1ttle 

Chairman Mlllard E. Tydings, 
(D-Md), 01 the armed servIces 
committee, ticked eff the safe
guards against tighter unification 
becoming a dictator/ihip or one
man rule. Most of them were in· 
serted by the conferees at the In
sistence of the house. 

He 'said Johnson could 001 "~hut 
the mouths" of top army, navy or 
airforce officers or the civllian 
secretaries of the three services 
because the bill provides tha t they 
will be free to carry their prob
lems and differences either to the 
President or congress. 

WASHINGTON l1l'i - The Rus
sian trading agency, Amtorg, has 
been fil ching U.S. industrial sec
rets systematically tor the past 
25 years to build UTJ Soviet In
dustry, a senate judiciary sub
committee was told yesterday. 

The charge was made by J . An
thony \Marcus, Russian-born pres
ident. of the Institute of Foreign 
Trade, New York, who said he 
wanted to place the nation "on 
guard" against Soviet industrial 
espionage. 

He said the Russians send Am
torg engineers to this country un
def the gUIse of buyers of Amer
Ican pl"oducts. In reality they buy 
only samples and demand blue
prints and shop drawing$ with 
their purchases, Marcus said. 

New Benlon Street Bridge Opens '10 Jrallic 
Eleanor Defend d 
In Schools Stand 

W ASHlNIGTON (JP) - A Roman 
Catholic member of congress, Rep. 

The engineers are sent back to 
Russian factOries to help them 
duplicate American products in 
violation of international patent 
rights, the witness asserted. 

He saId the Russians have built 
up a tremendous industrial capa
city since 1933, mostly on the ba
sis of technical "know-how" stolen 
from the United States and other 
industrial nations. 

The new $250,000 Benton street I -
bridge is open to traffic today of engineering, said before the 
following lormal opening cere- ribbon-cutting ceremony that the 
monies at 2 p.m. yesterday. bridge is a "nat.ural" in the de-

. velopment of the southwest part 
Helen Arlene Wolfe, North Llb- of the city _ "a great area for 

erty, J ohnson co~nty'~ 1949 dairy growth." 
q.ueen, cut a whit!! ribbon WhiCh He poklted out no structure is 
slgnall~d traffic to proceed across better than the maintenance given 
the bndge. . to it and asked that the city give 

The first vehicles oftr lhe- proper care to the bridge. 
river span aUer Us openinr In- An all-welded five-span, con
cluded four cars of city olflclals linuous steel deck girder bridge, 
and businessmen, the fire de- it was singled out for its "unusual 
partment's aerial ladder truok, design" in an article in a recent 
Pdmper truck and panel erner· edition of "Engineering Record," 
,enc, truck. Dawson said. 
Dean F.M. Dawson, SI1I college Ned L. Ashton, bridlre de-

sl,ner, Bald I.he new brld,e rep· 
relents all the progress .. de 
In bridle construction In the 
halt century since the build In, 
of &he old Benton brld,e In 1902. 
J .J. Swaner, former state high

way commission member, presided 
at the ceremony. He wall intro
duced by Mayor Preston Koser. 

Other speakers included James 

Andrews Jacobs (D-Ind), last 
tright defended Mrs. Franklin D, 
Roosevelt Who has been denounced 
by Francis Cardinal Spellman, 
Catholic archbishop of New York , 
for her stand on federal aid to 
education. 

The issue, whether federal 
money for helping public schools 
should also go to parochIal and 
private schools, has created a bit
ter controversy. 

U.S. Lifts Rent Controls 
From University Housing 

WASHINGTON M - Housing 
Administrator Tighe E. Woods 
yesterday exempted from federal 
rent control all housing accommo
dations used for edu('ation or char
itable purposes. Callahan, first ward alderman; Jacobs did not mention Cardi

Roland 'M. Smith, chamber of nal Spellman by nam~ In a talk 
commerce president; G.G. Jensen, prepared for broadcast, but said, 
senior member of Jensen 'Con- "The inflammatory language used 
struction company, and LeRoy toward her will bring no good to 
Mercer, senator in the Iowa legis-/ either my church or my country. 
lature. I regret It exceedingly." 

--~------~~------------------~~~ 

The order, effective immediately, 
applies to such housing as apart
ment buildings ow~ed by a uni
versity where roo~ are rented to 
students an.d faculty members and 
their families. 

McGrath Asked 
To Take Over 
Ca binet Office 

WASHINGTON (A'}-President 
Truman announced yesterday the 
selection of Atty. Gen. Tom C. 
Clark tor the supreme court and 
Sen . J. Howard McGrath of 
Rhode Island for Clark's ca binet 
post. 

Clark Ind icated he would lalte 
Ihe new POlt; McGrath said he 
wanted lite weekend to think It 
over. 
If McGrath accepts he will have 

to resign from the senate. He also 
most likely will have to give up 
the chairmanship of the Democra
tlc National committee. 

William M. Boyle Jr., Kansas 
City, Mo., paid executive vice 
chairman 01 the national commit
tee since April 21, probably will 
be a main contender for the 
chairmanship in that event. Re
publicans will pick a new chair
man here Aug. 4. 

Earlier In the conference Mr. 
Truman had read a formal state
ment about r~elli secret meet
Inri on atomic enerr,. The 
statement appeared to be a 
p1edlre &hat he will not dve the 
Brltllh the lateat.atom bomb 
know-bow without the consent 
or COnirrelB, There have been 
reports that the Brltlsh want 
the da&a. 
The President Said present 

agreements between the United 
statj!s, Britain and. Canada pro
viding for cooperation in exchang
ing atomic Information and on 
raw materi,l supplies are 'Illmlt
ed tn scope and duration." 

During a lull In the interview, 
a reporter asked quietly whether 
the President was near a decision 
on the court vacancy created by 
the death July 19 of Frank Mur
phy ef Michigan, himself a for
mer attorney general. 

All the surprised reporters 
lifted \pencils to notebooks, he 
announced he had offered the 
Justlcesh..p to Clark at a morn· 
lilt Interview and bad asked 
McGra\h to accept the attorney 
I"eneral.hlp. 
SInce Justice Murphy was a 

Catholic, specul!lUon had been 
that a Oatholic probably would be 
narritd as his successor. When 
asked about thl~ Mr. Truman said 
religious faith had nothing to do 
with the appointment of Clark, 
who is a Presbyterian. 

Early Registration 
Planned for Vets 

Ribbon Cutting, Dedication Speeches Open ~'enton Street -Bridge' 

William D. Coder, director of the 
veterans service center, said yes
terday that veterans returning to 
school at SUI this fall may regis
ter with the VA starting next 
Wednesday and continuing 
throuah Aua. ,10. 

"We send the information on 
registration and enrollment to Des 
Moines so all the lIubslstence 
checks will come through faster. 
It levels off the peak of the load," 
Coder said. 

OPENED TO TRAFFIC YE8TEBDAY, the new Beaton "treet 
brld,e (Ior~round) repreeflntl hall a centurr of pJ'l)lTNI. in brldee 
dell min, and bulldln .. fro .. the lime the old brld&e (baokrr.ound) 
was butU. ThIa aerlal vie ... rrem an Iowa C.tr 1"1, .... rvlce plane 

: , . ., .. 
,Dally Iowa. Phe'" 

shoWII the IIrowd of about %00 pel'Jlons present for the dedication 
aaad openlnc of Iowa City'. newest brlcll"e acr08ll the Iowa river. 
The aU-welded live-span, collt:DUOUII steel cleck .. lrder ItralltlU'e 
will UnIt the MaUlw. aaa4 IOUUaeaat parta of &he elQ. 

This registration is not to be 
contused with the registration for 
the Independent stud.y unit, he 
said. Graduate students may re
gister for the Independent study 
unit Aut. 8 and 9 at the regis
trar's oUlce. 

Veterans registering with the 
V A must also enroll ala In this 
fall at the registrar's ottice, as 
the Information sent to Des Moines 
is only for the VA, Coder said. 

Rightists Appeased 
In French Cabinet 

PARIS !\PI - Premier Henri 
Queuille yesterday quelled a 
right-wing "revolt" in cabinet 
ranks, apparently assuring his 
reeord-b!'eaklng moderate regime 
at least three more months of 
power. 

At an emer'lency cabinet sess
Ion yesterday, the small, quiet 
pr~ier penuaded four ' right
wing officials to withdraw re
slgnatiolUl which would have 
wrecked the 'lO-month-old coali
tion cabinet. 

The uation.l assembly is sched
uled to adjourn tioday until Oc
tober, end thtre was little Ukeli
hoed of a new c*",lnet crflis aris
inI durin. the lWDDler 'rec .... , 
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Yanks Repulse Cleveland, 3-2 Dodgers Keep Loop 
Pace, Top Cubs, 1·1, 
On Hermanski" s HR 

T rout's Grand-Slam-Tops Nots 
Increase Lead 
To Four Tilts 

NEW YORK (IP) - Allie Rey
nolds and Joe Page teamed up 
yesterday to turn back Cleveland 
3-2 and raise the American league 
lead of the Yankees over the surg
ing Indians back to four full 
games. 

A sweltering crowd of 45,951 
saw a tense game climax~d by a 
sparkling ninth inning double play 
that saved the day for Reynolds 
and brought him his eleventh vic
tory of the season against one 
defeat. Page. in his familiar re
lief role. forced Pinch - Hitter 
Early Wynn to fly to Rightfielder 
Clift Mapes whose sharp peg 
caught Roberto Avila gOing inlo 
third after the catch. 

Reynolds started the Yankees 
to victory with a trh>le into the 
ria-M field corner in the fifth 
tha t &cored Snutfy Stlmwelss. 
who had also tripled off Bob 
""milD. Reynolds scored on Phil 
Rluulo's ITollnder, makln,. It 
2-2. Stlrnwelss' double III the 
sixth brought in Bobby Brown 
" ,Ith the winning rtlD. 
The IndJans, now in second 

place, took the first gam.e of the 
series from the Yankees. The scc
(lnd was rained out. Despite the 
df!feat, the 1948 world champions 
who at one time were in seventh 
place, now have a record of 35 
vic tories in their last 50 games. 

level an d's two runs were 
, cored in the third . With Thur
man Tucker on first on a fidder's 
choice, Larry Doby doubled, send
ing Tucller to lhird. Then Joe 
Gordon, an ex - Yankee, singled 
sharply to lett, scoring both run
ners. 

The master - minding of In. 
dian Manarer Lou Boudreau and 
Yankee Manarer Casey Stenrel 
reached almost ludicrous propor
tions In tbe electric ninth In
Ding. 
Boudreau opened things up with 

a single. lie took himself out and 
put In Avila as a pinch runner. 
Pinch-Hitter lIal Peck drew a base 
on balls. Reynolds pitChEd two 
strikes to Catcher Jim Hegan, 
wjlere upon Boudreau sent in 
Wynn as pinch hitler .for Hegan. 
Wynn, a switch !batter, took up a 
left handed batting slance. So 
St.engel sent in lefty Joe Page for 
Reynolds and dispatched Mapes to 
right field an(l Hank Bauer lo lell. 
Alter all this commotion Wynn, 
'balting right handed, popped to 
Mapes to start the dramatic double 
play from the outfield. Ken Kelt
ner batted for Pitcher Bob Lemon 
and grounded out to end the game. 

lev.land . .... ..... . 002 000 006-2 0 2 
Now York ........... 000 021 OOx-S 0 0 

Lemon aud He,an j lte),nold" Pare (9) 
and BeTta . 

BUes SIGN BIG CENTER 
HAMMOND, IND. (II'! - The 

Calumet Buccaneers of the Na
tional professional bas k e t b a II 
league yesterday announced the 
signing ot Sterling Scott, six-Ioot 
nine-jnc~ center, who played with 
a New Orleans Eeml-pro team last 
year. 

Handy Andy Missed on This One CHICAGO (IP) - The Brooklyn 
Dodgers stayed close on the heels 
of the league leading St. Louis 
Cardinals yesterday, taking the 
odd game of the three-game series 
from the Chicago Cubs, 7-1. 

Gene Hermanski's grand slam 
homer in the sixlh inning off 
Bob Rush broke up a 1-1 tie 
and paved the way for the Dodg
ers' triumph. Jackie Robinson and 
Duke Snider also hit bomers f~r 
Brooklyn. They eame in succes
sion off Walt Dubiel in the 
seventh inning. Snider's was his 
14th and Robinson's 11th. 

Rush. the loser, yielded a run 
in the first Inning. 
B •• oklya .... .... .. . HIli 0114 200-, U 0 
elll •• ,o ............... 110 __ 1 101 

Br •• e. ..d E •• If • • : BUlb, MDDcrJe' 
(6), Dlblel (7) , A.kla, (9) aod OWeD . 
HilS: BkD-Berlnu,tl, 80lder, aDd Rob. 
IDloa. LP-Itulb. 

Giants Surge Back 
To Down Bucs, 8-6 

(AP Wllnllolol 

ANDY PAFKO DROPS THE BALL and Brooklyn Dodfer Outllelder Marv Rackley (center) 11 safe at 
third. The ball (lower left) a-ot away from Palko. Ohlcago third baseman, on a throw from Pitcher Bob 
Rush. The actioD took place In the sixth Inning or the Doda-er·Cub fame at Wrlfley field yetterAY. 
The Doda-ers won, 7·1. 

PITTSBURQH (IP) - The New 
York Giants blew a five run lead 
y£sterday but bounced back and 
defeated the Pittsburgh Pirates, 
8-6, on the strength of Sid Gor
don's 20th home run of the sea
son with a man on in the sixth 
inninJ. 

The Giants hopped on Murry 
Dickson for live runs in the first 
three innings, but the Pirates 
struck back in their half of the 
third and chnsed Larry Jansen 
with a four-hit five run blast. 
The Pirates took the le~d with 
two runs in the fifth. 

SUI Student to Face 
Iowa Open Favorite 

DAVENPORT (II'! - Mrs. R.H. 
Staats, Davenport, shot brilliant 

Cards Sweep Philly Series, 1 O~2 
ST. LOUIS (AP)-The conquering Cardinals made it three 

straight over the Philadelphia Phillies yesterday, with a 16·hit 

~~r:p~~t~r:~r;O~~~!e d~~~~~~~! I M~JOIlGZ, 
ley, Des MOines, in the Quarler
!inals of the Iowa women's golf 
tournament. 

Mrs. Staats, tourney medal ist, ~~;;-~~. ~ 

assault that ran the score to 
10·2 while the Phils stumbled 
through with five err{lrs. 

Ken Heintzel- . 
zelman, the PhUs' 
star lelthander 
who nearly al
ways is bad 
medicine for SI. 

Willard Marshall doubled with 
two down in the sixth and Gordon 
followed with his belt over thE' 
left field wall. The Giants added 
another run in the ninth . 
Now York .......... 221 002 001-8 H • 
Pltllbur,h .......... t04 020 GOO-Il 18 • 

will fa~e youthful Corky Major, c:7~ , ~ 
SUI student from Ottumwa, in 

Jan,en. Bobrman (3) Ho.o, (51 HI,. 
be (8) and WeJlrum: DlellloD, Sewell 
eft) Gumberl (t) and MeCuUourb. Mr. •• 
(t) . WP.Jonea (1·7). loP·Gumbe.1 (4·4). 
HR·Oordon . today's semi-final round . The 

Davenport veLeran and Otlumwa 
miss both fired par rounds for 
the 12 holes of their matches al 
lhe country club course yesterday. 

Mjrs. Staats posited a 37 f& 
the first nine holes, while Miss 
Cordingley, well aU the game that 
brought her the I ~48 title, turned 
in a nine-hole 46, and lost the 
match 7 and 6. 

Miss Major won her quarter
[inal duel by lhe same margin 
over Mrs. Dave Bonella. also 01 
Ottumwa. 

Harbert, Mangrum Lead 

Western Open Tourney 
ST. PAUL, 'MINN. (JIl) - The 

golfing wrecking crew took over 
the Keller public course yester
day, and when they w re through 
two of their Illumber were tied 
for the lead in the Western open 
tourney with 675, five strokes un
der par. 

NATIONAL LBAGUE Louis, lasted only 
w L PCT. OB lwo Innings and 

SI. Loul, . ....... ~1 iI!I .01S broke his string I Brooklyn ......... l1li 37 .59ft IIi • 
BOllon ........... ijO 45 .526 8 of nine straight . 
N.w York ........ til 45 ."05 10 victories. Phlladolphi •.. .. . . 41 41 .Il00 lOli 

Spahn Beats Reels 
For 12th Success 

Pltlobur,h ....... • , 48 .418 12li Al Brazle let 
Cincinnati ........ 21 l1li .402 19\i Ph ila del p hla QINCINNATI (JIl) - Bas ton 
Chl",o ......... 00 69 .379 Z2 BRAZLE 

YESTERDAY'S SCORE S down with sev- slugged out an ll-2 win over the 
New Vork 8, Plthburlb 6 hapless C'n ' t' R d t Bo.ton ii, CI •• lnnali 2 en well scattered hits. L cmna 1 e s yes er-
Brooklyn 1 . Chle.,o 1 Third Baseman Willle Jonrs day, as Warren Spahn coasted to 
SI. Loul, 10. Phlladelpbl. 2 his 12th mound victory of lhe TODAl"S I'ITCDERS made three of the Philadelph a 

Brookl aL 81 L I (I bLI _ Boc season. He gave up six hits. yn . ou, n I errors. I 
(8·S) VI PoUol 118-5) Bob Elliott, Alvin Dark. Elbie 
(7~~iu~:el..'::: (~~1) hlu,o - Mo,.r h ThUS the Cardinals maintain~ Fletcher, and rookie Catcher Del 

New York .. I Clnolnnall (nllbl) _ t eir game-and-a-half lead over Crandall hit for the circuit. Also 
Koslo (O·t) VI Wehmeier (t-GJ Brooklyn, whlch al~o won in pummeling three local hurlers 
(7~1~~lo~. '~vo~il!"~,~~~h (nlrbl) - Saln Chicago yesterday, and so bo~h was Ed Sauer, who got five safe-

AMERIOA: LEAOUE OB are in winning :form for the big ties in as many times at bat 1~ 
New York ........ 58 SR ~£~. Dddger-Cardinal series here this spearhead the Braves 16-hit al-
Cleveland ...... .. 04 31 .~93 4 weekJend. i tack. 
BOIlon ........... 52 41 .GIl9 1 Phll .. delphla ...... leo toe 001- 2 1 6 BOIIOn ............ , .on 101 !2!1-, 11 10 Q Phlladolphla ..... 112 43 .617 B CI I If Dolrolt . .. ....... 5J 4~ .631 eli SI. Loull .......... . ~ toe 1ft-18 1. DO nno ......... 098 eol oel- Z II 4 

hi 39 55 41G ~\iI Helnts.lm.n, Trlnkl. (II. BI.kne11 I SPllIa .D' CloohU; .. flu,ber,e. , 
Wa:~I'n°,to'n""'''' ' 31\ 66 '8l1li bL and Semlp lck; B .. ade .ad JUte, B r Fanovleb ~ ('1),. Dobernlo (9) ana C.oper. 

...... .• (6). LP.Holnholmaa. HitS: B •• ·Crapo\aU, Dark, B. Elllolt, 
SI. Loul . ......... :11 02 .MS 28 FI I L • P • '" YESTERDAY'S SOOItES , • ope,'. a., ' 6a "~n'b .. , ... 
New York 3. OJ.voland 2 ' 
BOlto. 6. Chlcaro I J T I .' . TIlR~E I LEAGUE • Oel.ott IS, Waoblnrlo. 7 oe urnesa mpresslve '''1 -
tit . Louis ~ , Phlllltie'fthl • . .,.1" Evat\8vll~e !l, Waterl60 1 U&t lame) 

TODAl" . PITCBEB.8 In Junior Golf Tourney Wal~rldo ~~ Evanl9U1e 3 (2nd gamel 
Clov.lana a ..... Ion (~.d"J and nl,bl) Quincy 1. Ten-e HaUle 2 fist iame) 

-Garda (8.3) and Soordon (7.8) v, WASHINGTON (II'! _ Joe Ttl Decatur 8 Sl1rlng!leld 7 (10 Innlnil) 

Bosox Sweep Series, 
Slap White Sox, 6·1 

BOSTON (JP)-The 'Boston Red 
Sox made a clean sweep of their 
series with the Chicago White Sox 
yesterday as Ellis Kinder racked 
up his llth victory of the sea
son with a 6-1 verdict in blister
Ing heat before a thin crowd of 
5,651 paying customers. 

Howie Judson, who was chareed 
with his 12th loss against a single 
Victory, pitched effectively for 
Chicago until he suddenly lost 
his control in the fourth. 

With one away, he walked three 
batters in a row and "Zeke" Za
rilla chased two of them home 
with a dean single to right. Ted 
Williams accounted tor the third 
score with his 26th homer in the 
fifth and the Red Sox racked up 
three more in the seventh. 
CIII.a,. .. ......... . . 000 t01 __ I 7 J 
Bo.lo. . .... ......... 1tO 21Q __ 8 1 

Judaon 1I·l!I a ... Malo.e: KID'" (U· 
G) an. TebboUI. H&-WflUa_. 

DEDICATION PLANS MADE 
SPENCER ~JIl) - Plans ha.ve 

been made for the formal dedi
cation tomorrow lI1ight at Hart 
field , built by John L. Hart, who 
came to Spencer 25 years ago 
as manager of the Spencer base
ball team. 

STRAND-LAST DAY-
"Wild Beasts At Bay" 
"Oklahoma Badlands" 

"DOORS .OPEN t :I5" 

~ 
STARTS SATURDAY 

Tied at that figure were Chick 
Harbert, Detroit, and Lloyd Man
grum, Chicago. And right behind 
them with under-par cards were 
24 other contestants. Eleven mQre 
matched par of 72 tor the 6,557-
yard course. 

Dob.on (7.8) ond Stobb, (~-21 • Davenporl 5, Danvl\1e 2 
Chlca,o ,I Now York (nl,htl _ Dr..t. nesa, 17-year-old nephew of N - _iii!ii;';;iiiiiii;';;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

.er (~.~) v, Byrne (7.0) tional amateur golf Champi STAR' TS 
Delrotl al Phlladolpbla (nlrbll - W 'II' T t d ...... A • lIouUoman (8-5) va Coloman 18-9) I Ie urnesa, pos .e <wu I -
S~. Lou.. aL Wltblnlton (Dllbl) - pressive victories yesterday 1n tlf 

Kennedy 1~'7) v. Welk Cl·:n USGA junior golf tournament. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION Young Turnesa put away iRich-
81. Paul 11. Milwaukee 1 d S Ed d t Atl t 4 d Indla1Ulpolis 13. LouIsville 8 ar. war soan a, an 
Minneapolis 9. Kansas City 7 2, in the second round, then came 
Columbus 7. Toledo 4 back to gain a 1-up ~ictory over 

WE TERN LEAGUE 
Sioux City 5. Omaha 4 Philip Jones of Westerly, R.I., in 
Des Moine!! 8. Pueblo 5 the third round. 

STARTS TONIGHT 

THE WESTERNER 
Gary • Walter 

COOPER BRENNAN 

CARTOON 

C}imt for LsIUih • . ,. EI/Cilunlm-... 
attd IlomioHc Thrills of tftt 1Iarnt .. 
RaClS ... and what thEy tIlI~n 10 
1110 Girls ... 8114 Htt Miln fhfll belli 
Lo""d ... fACH IN HIe MSHION I 

~Gl'eat 
,DAN" 

PATCH 
DMtMiI Oite f FE 
OJ .IlUSSELL 
1<uJA WARR' CIc!. 
i'iMbftJR~WOOD 

HallY HULL 
JOtIH .HOYT 

JOHNNY GROTH 
• • • Adds tbree hits 

WASHINGTON (JIll - Ifhe De. 
trait Tigers mauled the Washillt. 
ton Senators 13-7 yesLerday ~ 
~ s.even run rally ,in \he nill~ 
mmng. 

The last fame splurge ... 
high Ugh ted by a grand slam hOllltt 
by Pitcher 1" zzy Trout . The SCOlt 
was knotted at 6-6 at the end fII 
the eighth. 

Three runs were forced acrou 
by Joe Haynes and Al Gelid 
with bases on balls before Trwt 
scored his homer. 

The Tigers accumulated 15 hl1J 
againsl lour Washington plt.c~ 

W .. hln,ton . ....... 101 OOl iOl-, U t 

1 

DetrotL ...... ...... 000 30'1 OI7-U III 

Newhouser. Trout (6) and 8wi1l 4. 
Robinson (8); lJ arrls, Welte,.t~ f 
Haynel (7) Gettel (9) and Ena., la. 

I :rlt ~~~.;:r.p-Trou l (3-U) . LP-Hay ... (1-41 

Yale's Jim Fuchs Betters World Shot Put Ma~ , 
OSLO, NORWAY (JIl) - James 

Fuchs of Yale bettered the world 
shot put record last night as the 
United States edged within six 
points of Scandinavia in the "Lit
tle OlympiCS." 

night competition. The paints now 
stand 164 1-2 to ]58 1-2 in Ial'lt 

of the home squad. 

Track experts h~re figured the 
powerful Amerlcllns would have 
little troUble jn winning the three-

F'uchs threw the l6-pound shol 
17.79 meiers or 58 !eilt 4 27·S! 
inches. The listed world record of 
57 feet 1 inch (17.40 m'~ ters) W&! 
set here in Oslo in ] 934 by Jack 
Torrance of the United States. 

STARTS 

TODAY 
1st TIME AT POPULAR PRICES 

YOU'LL RAVE ABOUr 
ROMANCEI 
SHE'S TERRIFIC! 

A BOLD • • DARING STORY 
OF SEETHING PASSIONS 

AND VIOLENCE! 

THAT'S CAR MEN 
~~ 

VIVIANE ROMANCE ... 

DIALOGUE ENGliSH SUI·I/TtfS 

~A quaintly SEX.CONSCIOU·S exerd ••••• 0 
".wltchlng actr.ss, Vivlane Romance. Sh~ JJ 

.., 

flashily ribald and voluptuous." - N. Y. TIM" ' . , 
"Fi.ry, down.to •• orth film which the "nJors I •• m'· 
.. hove I.ft a/on.... . -N. Y. SIIN 

"THE REAL THING . r. She wants what Ih. wont. 
wh.n sh. wants I"" - ,/If 

XTRA I' 1 MARCH OF TlME SUGGESTED FOR 
CARTOON ADULTS ONLY . 

SPECIAL 
STUDENT PRICES 

$1.00 
ANY PERFORMANCE 

MATINEES AT 2:30 • EVENINGS AT 8:15 

RESERVED SEATS NOW ON SALE 
AT BOX OFFICE 

REGVLA~ PRICES 

MATINEES EVENINGS 

". 

$1 20 - A FEW AT suo $1 20 - A FEW AT ,1.11 
• - A FEW AT SUO • - A It'EW AT lUI 

PHONE RESERVATIONS T4KEN Ph. 54'71 . 'I 

'l'aea. Wed. Tbun 

f)'L All&'. I, I. f. 5 

I 

.. 



'-

Ie spl urge ,,_ 
[rand slam h~ 
Trout. The SCo!1 
·6 at the Clld ~ 

're forced aertJu 
and Al Cli!~ 

Ills before Trout 

u~ula ted 15 hi1i 
hmgton Pitchen, 

~ SO~ OI7_U 
Inl 1\Il3 101_ U, 
Iii and SWIJ U, 

rill Welten.. .. 
9) and Eva ... ~ 
i) . 1P-lIa'.t, <!.Ii 

--
IIPut Mart 
. The points now 
158 1-2 in favor 
Id. 
e lh~ound shot 
58 feet -l 27.64 
world,.t ecord of 

1.40 meters) Was 
in 1934 by Jac\ 
Jnited S ta tel. 

:5 

I 
••• a 
~h4 r. 
r. TiM", .• 

stem 
r. Y. SUN 

4 
DAYS 

ONLY , 

~AILY 

8:15 
1 • 

S 
r AT ,I'" 
.,... AT $204' 
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Society 
Rev. Beiser Joins 
St. Ambrose Staff 

Summer Art Exhibit -
-

Holes Impart Scuiptol s 
. Ie National Guard'Units 
Ideas 1'0 Leave lor Training 

Miss Joan Hess to Wed Aug. 12 

MI. AND MRS. R.W. BESS, 515 S. · Dodre atree~, announce tbe 
approaehlnr marriage of their daul'hter, Joan Marie, to Stanley R. 
Johnson, son of Mr. and Mra. V.O. Johnson of Alber~ CUy. Miss 
Bal II .. sophomore In the coUere of Liberal arts at SUI. MJ'. 
Johneon la a senior In the university's collel'e of commerce and a 
.mber of Delta Sigma PI, commerce fra'ernlty. The weddtl\l' will 
&aile place at 9 a.D1. August 12 In st. PatrlcWs Catholic church here. 

Junior Band, Choruses, to Pr,esent. Concert 

The Rev. J. Ryan Beiser has 
been transferred from St. Thomas 
More chapel and student center 
in Iowa City to the faculty of St. 
Ambrose college, Davenport, the 
Davenport Diocesan chancery of
fice announced yesterday. 

He is succeeded by The Rev. 
Robert J. Welch who has !been 
a member of the St. Ambrose fac
ulty. 

BY OOL BIlAllCIl 
It most persons found a small 

pebble with a hole in it, they 
would probably look at it curi
ously and then throw It away. 

But if the noted English sculp
tor, Henry Moore, found it he 
would most likely study It care
fully. 'For. as anyone could see 
who looked at his bronze "Fam

The Rev. Herman A. Strub, pas- ily Group" in the SUI art build
tor of St. Boniface churcn, Farm- ing, holes are an important part 
lngton, has been assigned to thl' of his sculpture. 
St. Ambrose faculty. He will also Moore beeame In&erestea In 
take post-graduate study. ,tons ,nth holes In &belli be-

Father Strub is the son of Mrs. eaUlle he W&I In&erea&ecl In 
H . A. Strub, 212 E. Market street. natural objects lach ... pebble., 
He served as assistant pastor of rockll. bon" anel treea. 
SI. Mary's church in Iowa City A sculptor who worked In stone, 
until he entued military service Moore wanted to find out what 
in 19-12. kind of forms and shapes nature 

The Rev. F . J. MoMahan will produced on stones, or nature's 
be transferred from St. Ambrose way of working stone. 
ae.ademy to Iow~ City w~ere he As an engineer uses an arch, 
wll! work on hiS Ph.D. In edu- he began using holes in his 
catIOn at SUI. I t Th hIts 

Father McMahan is the son of s~u p ures. e 0 e. connec one 
M d M Alb t F M Mah Side to another, making the sculp-

r . an rs. er . ran, t h d' 1 I 
516 S. Dodge street. He g)'ad- ure more t ree- Imens ana . 
uated from St. Patrick's high But Moore also uses holes to 
school here, receiv~ his B.A de- produce different shapes an~ so 
gree from St. Ambrose college and expre~s ideas. A hole can. Itself 
his M.A. at Catholic university in have . as much shape-m~anlDg as 
Washington D.C. a solid mass, he has said. 
'!!!!!. !!!!!i!!!!!!i!iii'_!!!!!i~;;;!;IIii!iI!l!!!_ In "Family Group" there are 

" • three lar.e holes In Ute 'base 

Personal Notes 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Thomas, 
615 S. Gilbert street, are the par
ents of a daughter, born yester
day at Mercy hospital. The baby 
weighed s eve n pounds, five 
ounces. 

on which &be fl.- are .U
&lDI'. The, .... &ch the open hol
lows In &be fll'urel anel keep a 
balance In &be l&rudure. Olher
wise. &be bottom part of the 
lICullKul'e would be too heaV)", 
Uke a Ionl' car thal onl, hal 
windoWi on CIne aide. 
By studying natural objects, 

Moore hiS found that there are 
universal shapes to which every
body responds, though he may 

they were man and wJfe. "Family Group" are joined. This 
gives a sense of unity and of the 
close relationship that exists be-

'Before his sculpture can be 
understood, Moore's purpose and 
method must first be understood. 

tween the members of the family. His aim is to give a direct per-
Il he had merely made the ng- I sonal meaning to an original form. 
ures as persons sitting on a bench, His art is a product of his lmagi
the person who saw them would I nation and his study of natural 
probably not get the idea that forms. 

---- ----

A concert by the junior m'lsic 
course band and choruses will be 
presented next Friday at 9 a.m. 
In south music hall, Philip G. 
Clapp, SUI mUSic department tiir
ector, said yesterday. 

club and girls' glee club under the 
direction of Glenn Jablonski, also a 
City high school music instructor, 
will Sing nine short number~ for 
the last half of the concert. 

A son, Robert Shell, was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Ben
son, 421 Brown street, Wednesday 
morning at University hospitals. 

not be aware of them. Thus, when "Family Group" by Henry More 
a person sees rounded forms. he 

automatically thinks of frultful- ,.------------------------iiiii 
The junior music course is a 

music department curriculum de
liJned for grade and high school 
pupils. 

Band numbers under the direc
lIon of Paul Behm, City high 
IIcllooI music instructor, will in
clude "Jesu, JOY of Man's Desir
in," by Bach, the overture "Two 
Moods" by Grundman. "Second 
Norwegian Rhapsody" by Christ
Iansen and three other concert 
aeleclions. 

The mixed chorus, boys' glee 

Therapeutist to Talk 
Jean Lovett, head of the occupa

tional therapy department at the 
Psychopathic hospital, will speak 
this noon on "Occupational Ther
apy - A Prescribed Treatment" 
belore the Masonic service club 
at the Masonic temple, 312 E. CoL
lege street. 

She has been bead of occupa
tional therapy here fo~ about three 
years, and was trained in occu
pational therapy at SUI, she said . 

ness and maturity. 
Miss Flossie Memler, 130 Par- His findings are seen in his 

sons avenue, has returned from a scupture. We find In "Family 
two weeks trip to Denver, Colo., Group" that there is a curved 
Estes Park and Colorado Springs. bump on the woman's head but 
In Denver she was the guest of not the man's. 
Miss Irma Conrad, formerly of .Besldel keeplnl' the 'Irures 
near Iowa City, and Miss Agnes from belnl' Ute .ame, which 
Yoder, a former staff nurse at would make the lICulpture less 
University hospitals and now head In&ereatlnl' 10 the eye, the bump 
nurse at a Denver medical clinle. expreaaea the woman'. fertility 

Local Legion Post 
To Install Officers 

and her rounded perlOnalUy. In 
contrut, the almple structure 
01 the .... Ie conve", torce anel 

' authorlt}' • 

STUDENT AND FACULTY FLIGHT 

N.Y. TO PARIS & FRANKFORT AUGUST 17 
ROUND TRIP $365; ONE WAY $190 
Four, motored DC-" plancs ...!. all meallJ served 

66 pound baggare allowance - 7 man CAB licensed crew 
Space also available on following datea: 
N.Y. '0 Paris Aug. 6: N.Y. to Paris Sept. 3 

N.Y. to Brussels Sept. 17: N.Y. to Geneva Sept. Z8 

FOR INFORMATION, WR1TE, WIRE OR CALL 

MUseum 
4-5730 STUDENT TRAVEL SERV,ICE 

CHICAGO 37. ILLINOIS 

1540 E. 
57th St. 

This shows that (Moore, like ' 
many modern artists, does not 

T d 5 M New officers of the Roy L. Cho- produce animal forms as they ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ry an top e pek Post No. 17 of the American are, but recombines or distorts." 
. . Legion will be installed Monday them willfully. He believes that 

SPECIAL SALE night, according to Clare Hamil- by exaggerating a thing he can c' 

... -----By BENNETT CERi-------... ton. who will succeed Glenn Hous- better express the importance ~f u 
FJ'RSKnJE CA'LDWE,LL tell ' a bout a moonshiner in the ton as commander. his idea. 

Ge . h' ll I h d h d d b f Other officers of the executive The bodies of the figures in orgt& I S W 10 was cang . t r e - an e y a posse 0 r evenue committee to be installed are Har-
agents. The moonshiocr, dl'spite his 70 years and long gray beal'd, ry Graham, sen:lor vice-president ; 

,"'uER~ vOtJ De:EItI tore him.self loose from the Jeff Westfall, junior vlce-presiy.,. T( &K"' I sheriff 's grasp , and headed dent ; Louis Clark, historian; Gra-
Soprano to Sing Aria 
From Romeo and Juliet 

8E.AVRE~ARI::>'? cross.country with the speed of ham Marshall, re-elected as fin-

~
;=I II Th h iff k' dl ance officer; AI Gies, re-elected Marilyn Williams, A4, Danville, 

a gaze e. e s er , a . m Y as adjutant, and Jerry Hall and soprano, will present a recital at 
- and lazY-1loul, marveled at Glenn Houslon, who were elected 7:30 p.m. next Friday in north 
the old boy's agility, and said, members of the executive com- music hall. 
"Let's let him go. " mittee. Her program will Include the 

Five days passed, however, and aria "Ah! Je Veux Vivre" from 
the moonshiner failed to return. MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED "Romeo et JUliette" by Gounod, 
Just as his relatives and neigh- four songs by Schubert, a group 
bars were concluding that his un- A marriage license has been of 'French songs and four songs 
usual exertions had been the issued in the Johnson county in English. 

OF 

rFLOWERS NECKWEAR - SCARFS 

500/0 
Brinq new fia· 

33 1130/0 "or to your c~ 

REDUCTION tume with thes. 
On AU REDUCTION 

f10wers and beautiful accessor· 
On All 

Neckwear le .. 
Trlmminrs Searf' 

SliNGER SEWING CENTER death of him, he stumbled home clerk's office to HerbertM.1chener, Norma Cross, music department 
in a state of complete disrepair. West Branch, and Martha Danly, piano instructor, will play piano 125 So. Dubuque Dial 2413 

, "Where you been, Beauregard?" lI~ow~a~C~i~ty~.======::;=:==~a~c~co~m~pa~n~im~e~n~ts~fO~r~th~e~r~ec~l~ta~1.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~ asked his partner. The moonshln- F-
er IIISwered simply, "I been comin' back." 

• • • • 
~ Babcock, ·the Chicago socialite and uterateur. explains the 

tllfference 'between a shmoo and a schmo. A shmoo. it seems, Is 
the Inspired creation of Al Capp; a schmo is a fellow v.lho can get 
it for you retail. 

CoII1rIIht. llMt. by Bennett CMf. DlJtrlbutP.<l hy Kin. lI'earur. 8Yndlcat& 

OPENS TUESDAY. 

The University 
Theatre 

presents 

BERKELEY SQU'ARE 
A Comedy by 

John I Balderston 
, Evenings at 8:00 

August 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 
) 

Air Conditioned Auditorium 

M.lLe 
.. AdmiuloD .....•• 83 

reaervatloDl DOW ., 
Theatre Ticket Office, RooIII 1-

Fect.al Tax ... : ........ 17 
A 8chaeffer RaIl Can Ell" 211S. 

Tlcke.. .... ."allable at Ute.

TOTAL •••.......•. S1.00 're.l Ume of performance. ' 

. 
U",wernt/l St1tlUlI.ts may obi'ai1l res6rfJati01&8 wit/un,t Charge 

bt pre,.ftti."U Certifi.oate of Re~tra.tWn. Card 

I 

AN INVITATION TO 
GAS HEAT USERS 
Y au are invited to ' take advantage of 

the new Budget Plan of payment now 

available to customera whose homes are 

heated with gas. 

Thia optional plan permits you to pay 

each month, from. August through May, 

one-tenth of the estimated charges for gaa 

and electricity uaed during that entire ten, 

m~nth period. any difference between eeti

mated and actual amounts to be adjut.d 

in June. 

Its purpose is to'>provide a convenient 

method of spreading evenly over a ten' 

inonth period the charges for gas and elec

tric service used during the heating season 

- thereby eliminating the concentration of 

a large part of those charges during 0., 

cember. January and February. 

U you would like to avail yourseH of 

this plan, call us without delay. The nee, 

eaaary arrangements muat be made in time 

for the first budget payment to apply on 

the August hill. 

IOWA·ILLINOIS GAS 
lND EtECTRIC CO. 

Iowa City's two national guard units will Ren d 106 OffiCC l'S 

aod enlisted meo to Ft. Leonard 'Wood, Mo. , Aug. 6 fo r I \\'0 we ks 
of field training. 

The men, from the 34th R.econllis 'ance compa ny a nd th e 
clearing company of tbe 109th Medical batall ion , will 1r l1\'el to
gether by motor convoy. They ;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_.;;;;;;;;;;;; 
will join units from Mt. Pleasant 
and Fairfield. 

Preliminary markmanship. tac
tical training of the individual, 
tan.k driving. crew drill on all 
crew - served weapons, gunners 
training with the 81 - millimetrr 
mortar, and range firing of var
ious weapons are some of the 
subjects scheduled for the recon
naissance company. 

The dearing company will l et. 
up a small emrrgency hospital to 
care for the sick at the 34th divi
sion, and training will include 
both mechanized maneuvers and 
defense against air attack. 

A diVision parade will be held 
the first week of training and an
other is scheduled for the annu al 
Governor's Day review, August 19. 

Five Students to Get 
Advanced Degree. 

The SUI political science de
partment yesterday released the 
names of fjve students who wlll 
receive advanced degrees In po
litical science at convocation exer
cises Aug. 10 at the fieldhouse . 

A doctorate degree in political 
science will be awarded to M. 
Dean Zenor of Spencer. M.A. de
grees will go to Donald W. Gos
sard, Council Bluffs ; Christian C. 
Hansen, Iowa City; Winston N. 
Benson, Clarissa, Minn.; and John 
R. Skretting, Iowa City. 

Service is 
Our Business 

QVE8TION : WII.r. r an I Itt Ih o mo. 1 
for mJ' mon ey. wh r n bu y to r tlrn' 
IlN8WE.R: '" 11m Ca nn on'. S hell 
8er.Jee .,..hert" )' Ou bu y GOODYEAR 
TlaES at prlee t.h at nt Yl) ur purse, 

• SHELLllBlt1 ATION 
• SHELL XIOO OIL 
• SHEJ~L ACTIVATED 

PREMIUM GA SOLINE 
• GOODYEAR BATTERIES 

AND ACCES ORIES 

• WASlDNG 

Cannon's 

Shell Service 
Corner BUl'lington and Madison 

Dial 9991 

.--DUNN'S-------~ 

TODAY and SATURDAY 
LAST 2 DAYS 

JULY 
/' 

SALE 
SAVE 500;0 and MORE 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••• • •• t 

BLOUSES SKIRTS 
Valu •• to $ 

Req. Value 

$ 4.15 5.95 

Early Fall 
AuorIed • Gabardine 

Brolten Slsel All Sizes 

................................... " . '" . 

COTTON DRESSES 
$ Joan Kenley, Laura Lee 

crepee, shantunCJII 
piques, aeemucker __ Ii 

Values to 14.95 

II .. II ............................................................ 10 ........ .. 

COATS and SUITS 
Reduced to Leu 

Than 50% 

Select yoan NOW 
at ~ that will 

really mean 1OIIl.IhIIlO 
10 you later. 

lesular Value to 49.95 

$ 

. ........................................................................... 

Hundreds of Other Terrific 
Summer Garment Values 
REDUCED BELOW COSTI 

Shop cmd SaY. Today and Tomorrow at 

116 East Washington 
Air COfIdAtiofaBtl ,Of' Yovr S/to"pfittg c'o'ntfort 

1,.~~ __ ~~/ ____ ~~~~------~~ __ ~ • 1 • '~ ........................ ~~~ .. ~~~ - I_--~--~~~---.,~--------~------~--~------~--.. ~~~~~~~~------------~~----------~~ ____ ....... . 
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editorials 
Is This Trip Necessary? -

Congressmen are probably casting envious glances at the U.S. 
joint chiefs of staff who will leave today for 'Europe to meet with 
the new allies in the north Atlantic pact 

Every year about this time, the lawmakers begin to get travel
minded and start . thinking of far away places. Almost every sum
mer finds scores of congressmen abroad investigating such ques
tions 8!1 foreign aid, problems In the orient, statehood for Alaska 
and Hawaii, or the morale of the army wherever it may be sta
tioned overseas. 

And for the ,ta),·at·bomel tbere ma)' be free Inlpeetlon and 
tnvestlptlna trlPi to national parka, and other popular Bummer 
relON. 

Most of these trips are not mere joy rides. Two years ago, lor 
ellample, over 200 congressmen went to Europe to investigate condi
tions and familiarize themselves with postwar conditions abroad. 

'l1le, eame back with an undentandlng of the problerm that 
were '.elnr Europeans. 

This year there have been signs that show that joy rides are 
1~lng stilled. Speaker Sam Rayburn told members of the house that 
congressmen could go anywhere ,they please on investigating junkets, 
but If Uncle Sam was to be stuck for the bill, he would have to bel 
convinced that the trip was important. 

Amtorg: Soviet 'Inventors' , 
Amtorg, Russia's ofticial trading agency with offices in New 

York, has been funneling U.S. industrial processes and secrets to 
Russia for the past 25 years. 

This statement was made before a senate subcommittee probing 
subversive aliens by the 'Russian-born president of the Institute of 
Foreign ~rade. 

Explaining the Soviet's technique, the witness said the agency's 
buyers pose as legitimate buyers of American products. All ,they 
buy, however, are samples. Meanwhile they demand blueprints and 
shop drawings with their purchases. 

Onee thill ill done, sample., specifications and purcbaae. are 
erated off to IWula. There American production techniques are 
eoplell to turn out imitations of American producu - all In 
open violation 0' International patent rlghU. 

This has been going on for so long on such a large scale that 
most of Russia's industrial capacity since 1933 has been derived 
from its copy-cat tactics In the U.S. and other countries, the witness 
testified. 

Before the war, J apan was known as the foremost nation for 
imitating instead ot initiating. But their attempts at it were clumsy 
and Ill-concealed. It became a standing joke. 

On a broader scale, it seems that Amtorg fits into a larger 
pattern along with every Soviet conSUlate and with every news 
correspondent for Tass. Professing innocent motives, all have been 
exposed as naked espionage 'agents for the Soviets. It is as vital 
for the Soviet rulers to keep informed of world developments as it 
is for them to keep their people sealed off. 

"If congress lightens the laws against aliens, it may put a 
sei10us crimp' in ' Soviet inventiveness. For, apparently, the RusSians 
ha~e to t teal a device before they can claim credit for inventing it. 

I 
Button, Button .-

I 

Since the Chicago decision on rent controls, the future of the 
federal rent control law seems in doubt. No one kndws what will 
happen when the matter reaches the supreme court. The high court 
is to rule on the provision which delegates federal authority to states. 

Federal Dls&rlei Cour' Judre Elw)'D Shaw In Chlcaco has de
elarell the reDt control meuare' uncoDltltutional. The \laue ill to 
'an a flDal decision from the fe41eral supreme court. 

And herein is cause fot wonder among Iowa Citians where the 
decisions concern the fate of rent :COntrols in Iowa City. As In every 
qullstlbr1, tMre are two sides whh:b demand consideration. The 
group which demands that rent controls be lifted is composed mainly 
of city and county property owners who feel they aren't getting a 
fair deal when controls are off everything but rental property. 

The opposing side Is a hybrid organization colnposed of groups 
from both campus and city organizations. They are mainly people 
who live in rental housing and fear a squeeze where they'll be in 
the center if controls are lifted. 

Both ildes 'have reported\)' bee. eoliduettnt aarveys to lub· 
_.tiate their opjJJlons and have 1II'oini11e4 to ~Rnt this evl
clenee when the)' are read,. to ,0 before the local ,overrunI' 
bod, to petition for their aide. 

And both sides 'have strong cards they can pull from their 
sl~y~s /oV'1en the, . ~et rea~y !or . act.lon: :rh~ dec~mtro~ body has an 
ace in the fact that the first community to be decontrolled. 1n the 
8~te was the town of Lone Tree, HI miles southeast of Iowa City. 

Those who ~ .... ant ,to kee", rent controIl have as their ace Iowa 
City's transient population of studenta and the loq, waiting list 
for o~nings in married students housing. 

The big question seems to be: button, button, who's got the 
button; or: which side Is· ,going to bat 'flrst? 

Spheres of Anarchy -
Iowa City's current parking meter snarl leaves motorists with 

a ptlrplexed feeling. According to the amendments to the parking 
meter ordinances passed by the city council 'Monday night, three
hour parking on Iowa avenue between Dubuque and Linn streets 
was· made legal. 

By the .. me ordluaeel, nDei •• Id 1te levied If a motorist 
~venta)'ed his parktac me"r time. Bat the me&.:n onl~ pro
vIcIed time eaouh for two·boar parldnl'. What II a motorist wu 
ftaed aad. protelted bill time ba4n't .sueded. three hoan -
eyen tho .. h he'd enl)' been able te .. , for hnI hellrtf 

Or consider this one: suppose a motorist paid his nickel before 
the amendments were published in the newspapers, then found he 
hadn't needed to pay and demanded the city return his money. Could 
the city keep the money or would they be bound to return the nickel? 

Such entrancing little spheres of anarchy open up all kinds of 
posaIbilities. How about the case of the out-of-town driver? Maybe 
he's a traveUD, salesman, sterlinl citizen In his own community 
and mindful of the laws in the clUes he visits. 

If bII car were ticketed llehften )l8blloaUo.. or the amead
IDeIda .... tile UDIe the eliT iUIeovered. &he errot In the in· 
........ , wtia& ....... lIappe ... the -ae.aant Wotild. bill dollar 
be feWDed Cat a eeI& in admlala&nUoa and. ....... e wbleb mlcbt 
•• eeecI the oi1clna1 line) f 

Would the department of illternal tevertlM! catch up with him 
in 10 ,ears and tine him for d.eductinl a parking ticklet from his 
taxable IdC!ome' The poulblllties are endless and terrl1'inl. Thank 
loodness the error has beeD discovered. We'd ,0 crazy worryln, 

'OInlt it 

Thinner Slices,May Mean Closing 'the Shop 
':-. 

Interpreting the News -

'Arms Issue: A T ou/ol09Y , 
By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 

«/P) Foreign Affairs Analyst) 

On the same day President rC';tchcr1. For once they seem to 
Trumon was asking rongrcss to bc agrced. 
approve the Europc~n military And ror once Russia seems 
assistance program, Lhe American to 1) ... in an entirely reasonable 
delega tion at Lake Surcess was position, if you take the situa.>' 
pressing its disnrmnment prll.rq.:- tion as is, disregardjng the f~t 
als in the tIN. that shc 'herself blocked atomic 

It all seeml'd a littie con (using. agree ment. 
In the first place. everybody The arms commission is ex-

realizes that trying to put perted to' turn the matter over 
through an amendment in the to thc security council next week, 
conventional arms field b~rore wgerr Russin is expected to v~to 
getting one on atomic bombs it. Then, it is understood, the 
is trying to \Vag thl' dog by Unitcd Stn te~ will press for an 
the tail. The J>rcsidcnt himself airing before the general asse(n
~Id as much only a few days bly in Septcmber. 
ago. Why? 
The immediate issue is a pro

posal beforc !lle ronventionnl 
armaments commISSIon lor an 
arms census as a pr('liJ;ninat'y to 
seeking a limitation~ agreement. 

The general ;)ssembly ;)skcd thc 
cOlflmission to do it, but Russin 
has refused to cooperate. Manuil
sky, Soviet Ukrainian foreign 
minister, says it is nOnscnse to 
ask for inlormntion on shotguns 
and not on atomic bombs. 

Some observers said Tuesd'!lY 
thc United States and other anti
Communist nations were pressing 
for thc census under general as
sembly instructions, that they 
once considered it a possible point 
of agreement with Russia ()11 D 

step which might lead to some 
genera l agreement. 

It did fall into UN routine 
and thcrc was no obvious con
nection between it and the cam-

The President said disarmament paign for rearma ment. 
would remain the realm of talk I Others took It that Russia 
until an atomic agrcement was had started the disarmament 

There is no use fighting this 

talk three years ago, that ev
erybody agreed It was a good 
thing, and that now Russia 
could be nailed to the mast 
for insincerity. 
This business or keeping the 

record straight has long been a 
pnrt of American policy. The 
United States was represented as 
making an important concession 
in agreeing to lay its conventional 
armament open to public view if 
everyone else would do likewise. 

But Russia could hardly be 
blamed for feeling she was asked 
to reveal everything, while the 
United States held back on the 
one great weapon everybody is 
in tcrested in. 

I am not saying the United 
States is consciously trying to 
show Russia is Insincere about 
disarmament at II. time when 
such a. showing would hILve an 
Influence on congreSSional con
sideration of rearmament. 
As I said, the disarmament 

discussion falls strictly within 
pre-arranged UN routine. I am 
thinking about the actual effect. 

And that UN issues do rise 
and tall in public attention ac
cording to the timing of intere~~ 

shown by the great powers. 

Eight Board Jobs Open 
Eight board jobs are open on 

campus, a spokesman for the stu
dent employment office said yes
terday. 

These jobs are for students re
maining in Iowa City during Aug
ust and early Septemb.er and can 
be applied for at the student em-I 
ployment office, room 111, Uni
versity hall. 
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COLUMBIA RIVER VALLEY-Larrer tban France, Its river 8y.tem bas 30 million kllo ..... U JIIi H' I 
potential. e 

------------------------~~ 
By THE CENTR~L VRESS 

SEATTLE, WASH-"It south
ern California had the Columbia 
river," a Los Angeles newspaper 
once said in its columns, "We 
could give Detroi t and Pi ttsburgh 
back to the Indians." 

That newspaper, of course, en
visaged a Oolumbia river fully de
veloped - for irrigation and pro
duction of cheap electric power 
Cor new industries - and highiy 
regulated to prevent floods and 
soil erosion, and conserve fisheries. 

It is that type of Columbill' 
river which the millions of citizens 
of the 1;'aciIic northwest are hop
ing will eventually evolve 11'01\1 
the mighty s tream Which lasl 
year flooded its banks disastrotl~
ly, taking 60 lives and causing 
more than $IOO-million in dam
age to homes, property and iand 

That is why all eyes in this 
area will be intently watching 
every step 01 t'he proposed legis
lation tor establishment of a 
Coltlmbla vaHey adminlstratioJl, 
now before both JlOuses of con
gress. 
So far, Ihe various phases of 

C;olumbi[J river development have 
been carried on more or less in
dividually by numerous govern
ment agem:ies - among them the 
bureau of reclamation, United 
States army engineers, Bonneville 
power administration and the fish 
and wildlife service. 

These agencies are co-ordina tt'd , 
for advi sory. purposes only, in the 
Columbia basin inler-agency com
mittee, which included represent
atives of each stale government 
in the area. 

• • • 
A MAJOR general critici.~m Of 

this arrangement is that it has 
not prevented development
slowing conIlicts between the 
several agencies concerning 
methods of priorities of certaih 
projects. 

The national administration's 
CVA bills have all been introduce!! 
by Washington state congress..; 
men - Reps. Hugh Mitchell and 
Henry Jackson, and Seris. War
ren Magnuson and Harry Cain 
Sixteen other senators joined 
Magnuson on his introduction . 

Under the bill, exlstln&, pow
ers and projects of the various 
agebclell concerned with Colum
bia valley development - in
eludin&, Grj1ud . C 0 u lee and 
Bonneville dams - would be 
(lo-ordlnated under tbe CV A. It 
would be mILlII3Ced by 1.bree 
full-th'lle directors, a.ppolnted by 

the President with the advice 
and consent of the senate. Sal
ary wOllld be $11.500 a year 
for each, 
The CVA stated purpose is "to 

assist to the greatest possible ex
tent in achieving the full and 
unified conservation, development 
and use of the water, land, . forest, 
mineral, fish and wildlife and 
other natural resources 0 the re
gion; for the purpose of fostering 
and pro t e c tin g commerce, 
strengthening the national defense, 
developing lands, preserving the 
property ot the United States, and 
promoting the general weUare." 

• • • 
AN EXCEEDINGLY loud war 

of words, re~embling nothing so 
much as old-~ashioned political 
election mudslinging, is currently 
raging in the Pocific northwest 
as to the merits of the proposed 
plan. 

Several state governors, private 

power in terests, chambers of CIllo 

merce and other groups -. 
that the CVA bill, which i! " 
terned somewhat after the t" 
nessee valley authorijy,"'1i 
create a "super-state agency". 

Workln .. feverishly u·,. 
.~ all 

eVA In operation b), 1t5~ I 

possible, are more .Jian ' .. 
lion members of Pselfle .. 
west "'rass-roou" oraaplllll. 
- the Washln.wD, Orer ... III 
Idaho federations of labet, .,. 
gon and Washing"" rnIIiII 
the conlTess or Uld •• trlal .... 
nizatlons and tile QreroD, Ja! 
ho :md Montana fr.rmen' .. 
Ions. 
These and other organiiJ 

are affiliated with the leaiue 
Columbia valley admifll.sln 
with executive offices in 
under direction ot Harold C .. 
ton, a close friend of Conllll' 
man Mitchell. 

\ 
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WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m. Mornlnl( Chapel 
8:15 a.m, New •• Kaufman 
8 :30 a.m. MornIng serenade 
9 :30 a.m. Church In the Wildwood 
9:50 a.m. I<Iews, Danielson 

10 :00 a.m. Tune Dusters 
10 :30 a .m, '!'he Book.sherr 
10:45 •. m . ConlrersatiQI1 Corner 
11 :00 a.m. New. . Hack.ett 
11 :15 a.m. MelodY Mort 
11 :45 a.m. U.S. Novy Band 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p .... . New., Dooley 
1~ : 45 p.m . 6po>ts Round Table 
1:00 p.m, MUSical Chats 
2:00 p.m. News. Magan.1I 
2: 10 p.m . 18th Century Music 
3:00 p.m. Listen to Liebert 
3:15 p.m. EXCUrsions In ScIence 

UNIVERSITY 
UNtVERSITY CALENDAR Items 

'Offices, Old Capitol. 

Friday, July 29 
8:00 p .m. - Summer Se!sloll 

program, "I Come For to Sing," 
South Union Campus, Macbride 
hall in case of rain. 

Sunday, July 31 
7:15 p.m. _ Vespers, "Religion 

and Education," President Virgil 
M. Hancher, West Approach, Old 
Oapitol. 

TuesdaY. Aucuat 2 

3:30 p.m . KSUI SIGN ON 
3:30 p .m. Symphony 01 Melod1 
4:0.0 p.m . }lfOV'3 Time ~ 
4:30 p .m . Ten Time M"lodlts 
5:00 p.m. Children's Hour 
5:IS p,m, 1 tome Fot To Sin' .... 
5:30 p .m . Up To The Ml.nute, ijJdoil 

Hart 
6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour ' -, 
7:00 p.m . UN Today • 
7:15 p.m. Hollnnd Today &1\4 'r-
7:30 p .m. KSU[ SIGN on 
7 :30 p.m. aemember Time 
8:00 p .m . Music You Wanl 
8:2'-1 p.m. Portraits in Music 
9:00 p.m. Campus Shop 
9:40 p.m. Sport Highlights 
9:45 p .m. News, Reno 

10:00 p .m. SIGN OFr 

"King 
Union. 

8:00 

David," 

thing any longer. We are living 
in a scientific age and we might 
just as well face it. For the pust 
several years it hfls hrcome more 
and more thought of as being un
civilized to walk. 

City. Who said it can't happen 
here? I wonder how it will affect 
the pin ball machine 'busine.9s. 
Probably drive them out of e"is
k nee, or at least do away wrth 
thc "ti l,l,;' mechanism. New Barrel Candidate 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"B(Jlkeley S qua r e," University 
theater. 

The automobile has replaccd 
shoe lea ther. There it is. Tho l is 
the simple, but incontrovstible. 
fact. We, who must sUll dl'pello 
On shoe leather, arc bccoming con
ditioned to the strang ... look:, th:1l 
are thrown our way f10m ;>as5ing 
automobiles. 

• ... • 
We are the last of the pedes

trian~. Mothel's and filLhers point 
us out to !lleir children nnd sa.v: 
"See, junior - those arc ped
estrians. There used Lo be a lot 
of them around." 

Junior looks a.nd l1is eye~ Il ~P. 
"Gee," he says. "Thry dnn't go 

very fast, do they?" 
"No, junior," the parcnLs say. 

"They don't go very IasL 'But they 
like it. You see, thC'y don't be
lieve in progre ss." 

... e • 
That's a damn lie . It's not n 

case of not b lieving in progress. 
It's just II case or progress out
distancing the pocllebbook. 

And now television i heallhur 
&hIs way. Gue s that stuff is 
here to stay also. If that !nakes 
the radio obsolete, then I'm 
rolnl' to sue somcilody. It took 
me Ion .. enou .. h to acquire one, 
and I'm not going to just sit 
around anil have someone lell 
me I'm behind the times. 
That will certainly be some

UUtll, though, T levlsion tn Iowa 

• • • 
I imagine many an Iowa City 

father is already quivering in his 
shoes. His little ones will want 
to know just what thi s televis~o n 
is. When they lind out that they 
can see the Lone Ranger plodding 
31'Ound as well as hear him, there 
will be demands made of good 
father. ' 

The invasion will prGbably ~e 
the cause of many social dlm
culties. Instead of the usual af
ternoon bridge parties, the rlrls 
will get tlIgether lor a t'elevblol1 
party. Anyone who doesn't own 
a sel wll1 be len to shift for 
hersl'lr. An outeast. Oh, I can 
hear them now. 

Bu t you've got to expect those 
things. rr you have progress, you'rb 
goi ng to get complications. And 
who would say that progress is 
not wOI·th a few omplicatiorL~? 
Only ltaose who haven't got the 
money. 

• • • 
I wonder it lhey're gOing to 

make a portable model? Just think 
of what a television set would do 
to any outing. It would cerlainly 
put the radio to shame. You could 
si t on thc gross with your com
pnnion and look at real, live, pic
tures. 

Th e number of picnic~ would 
increase and he who owned the 
tl'levision set \vould have h.is pick 
of companions. Worth considermg, 
you know. 

Y.' ednescJay, AlI&'ust a 
8:00 lI.m. - Choral Concert, 

(For information ,,:,ardln, dat81 beyonel thII teW.-, . 
lee reaervatlonl In ~ offlee or the Prelldent, 014 CqiW, 

GENERAL NOTICES I 

GENER.\L NOTICBS ,hould 1M! depoalted with Ule eiir eell" ~ 
Dail' Iowan In the JleWirOODl In .. t Hall. NotieN muM ~ 
mitted by ~ lI.m. the day precedtnr lirst publication; th~~ ..... 
be aeeepted by telephone, ... el mIIIIt be TYPED OB J&QIBLY 
TEN and SIQNIID by & rNponalbi. penon. 

PHD. FftEN C B BE A DIN 0 AUGUST ORADUA1'J8. /if 
EX~ will be !lIven Saturday, nouncements for AUlUst ...... ~ 
July 30, in room 221 SChaefter Hon are now rt:ady allC\ DII1 
hall from 8 to 10 a.m. M3k1! ap· picked up at Campus Stora_..I 
plication by signing sheet posted 8-12 and 1·5. A limited D_ 
on bulletin board outside room is fbr sale. 
307 Schaeffer hall, be10re July 27. 
Next exam will !be gIven In early 
October. 

ORMAN PH.D •• EADINO 
TB8T will 'be ,Iven Thurad3)', 
Aug. 4, at 2 p,m., room 104, 
Schaeffer hlill . Register for the 
test In room 101 before Aug. I. 

------. I 

A'PARTMENT8 \~V 
for rent this taU may ~ 
with the Orf-Campus 'HouslDl 
reau by dlallng 801111, e • 
:U91j before Au" J&, at . 
orientation activIties start 
15 and claases . be,ln _ -* 

Those required to quallfy before .' \ 
thkl time see )'red Feblinlo 101 DELTA PI EPSILON, JY 
Schaelfer hall. graduate honorari ~-

__ cation fraferhl£i,'wulilliu" 
PRJ DELTA KAPPA, protes- members Tuesday, Au,. ~i. 

sional edUClition fraternity, w!ll \l.m. in the Iowa , 1n1 A 
have a tUncheon, Thursday, July quet will be held ,~ 
28, in the Union River room at room at 8:30' p.m., w • 
12:00. Speaker, Ed II b e r t 0 K. of tUx) for present biii: 
Tlempo, on "The American 1m· up in room 218, UnlveHId.:..::. 
Plat OIl I'IUplno EdUcation." 01' call X4082 Wfol't ~ .... 
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Index Shows 11 (enls Drop 

Stutterers talk" pretty .nuently" 8 

others or before a grou p, some words do 
ong themselves, but with 
t seem to come out, four 

s uttere~ llgreed yesterday. 
. Dean Brown, G, Batavia, N.Y. Mason 

Oity, To-ih Olson, Sioux City and --'-+----------
Bruce Urquhart, Dayton, Ohio, F' I 
all stutterers' attending the SUI In 
speech" c1. inic, spoke before the F 

ites Satu rday 
bert Westcott Iowa dtX-, Rotary club. or 

"The best tbln, Is to go ahead 
~nd Mutter - It takes II. little 
J.n,.er, ibut It's fun," Brown said. 
Through the speech clinic, they 

said they have learned to talk 
with · determination and go on 
stuttering without fear or at
tempts to hide their defect. 

"I talk with determination now:' 
Urquhart said. "No matter what 
comes ou t, 1 let it roll." 

Tber said stuttering usually 
berlns wben It child is from 
3 to 5 years old. Because of 
reprimands by parents for fail 
ure to speak distinctly, the child 
develops a mental tension that 
blooks Duent speech, they said, 

That tension carries llver into 
the child'$ school years and later 
life, they added. 

Miss Buenneke said a "so-called" 
$)leech. teacher said her stutt.er
ing would be ended after six 
weeks in .the 8th grade. 

"Well, I'm a senior in h igh 
school and still stuttering," she 
said, "but I've improved very 
muoh. I keep stuttering and talk
ing - it's much easier." 

.' WHO IS 
THIS WOMAN? 

Alb t . Westcott, 75, 618 Wal
nu I sire, died suddenly of a 
heart t k at his home at 7:45 
a.m. ytst "day. 

Fun II' services will be ot 2 
p.m. S u (lY (It the Oathout fu
neral c I. Burial will be in the 
Brick c.a 1 cemetery. 

Mr. ~ ott was born in ScoU 
townshi July 4, 1874. He married 
Ellzabe C. Robertson in 1900. 
The co",le moved to Iowa City 
five yea ago. 

Survi s include the widow; 
two dau ters, Mrs. George Hills, 
Iowa Cit and Mrs. Royal Kings
bury, Cr 81 Lake, Ill.; four sons, 
Albert, ' lvin, Harold, all of 
Iowa Cit" and Allin, on army 
duty at Quam, and 17 grand
children. -
ImpersQates OHicer; . 
Gets 6 ~onth. in· Jail 

Lyle Bul, charged here J\.Ily 
12 with f ny, has been sen
tenced to sil months in the prison 
camp al ingfield, Mo. on a 
federal cha~ of lIlegally wear
ing an of! r's uniform, police 
said. 

Local autlwities said a warrant 
tor Budd's rrest wll! be sent 
and upon C pletion 01 his pre
sent term II confinement at
tempts will made to return 
him here ,V ... · •• ,I. 

WERE'S A NOTE 
I COMFOSED 

10 LET 'YOU OUT 
ON FIELDING 
TH,'.T BO..JNCING 
CI40CK FROV. 

· OE .... R UNCLE:· .... 

uNCLE 
v.oLFGANG .... 

IN5TEI\O OF .... CHECK. 
WILL 'IOU PLE .... SE • 
SE~O A MONEY ORDER 
FOR. $ 300. I\S I 

V>OULO HAVE 10 CASH 
Tf.lE Cf.lECK AT THE 8J>..NK 

....ND BEo.USE Of .... NdrE' 
Tf.lE BANK HOLDS ON ME 

I \NOULD ONLY RE .... LlZE.· 
$25 FROM Tj-lE 

CHECK·· .... 
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Use a Want Ad For Fast Results· 
• 

Eight' Active' Polios , 

AdmiHed to Hospitals 1937 Nash, $300; 1935 Ford For- Employed couple urgently need 
dor, $225; 1931 Oldsmobile se- two to three-room furnished or 

da $100 C h te t d Ek unfurnished apartment, on or be-n. . as, rms, ra e. -
The total number of "active" wall Motor Co., 627 So. Capilol. fore September 15. Call 8-0470 

polio 'patients !being treated at _____________ aIter 5, Saturdays p.m., or Sun-
University hospitals rose to 29 1941 Nash Ambassador. New en- days. 
yesterday with the admission ot -------------
eight new cases. gine. Completely equipped with Apartment for law student and 

Three of the patients were 
accessories. Phone 3671 after 5. wife. Call Ext. 3723 between 6 

listed in "serious" condition by -1-929--B-u-lc-k-f-o-rsa- l-e-.-D- i-a-L-7-4-1-9.- n _n_d_7_. __________ _ 
hospitals officlllls. They were ____________ _ 
Charles Schmal, 9, son of Clar
ence Schmal, Dubuque; David P'nt
ton, 3-year-old son of J .C. Patton, 
Hampton, and Sally Schnurr, 5, 
daughter of A.J. Schnurr New 
Hampton. ' . 

Admitted In "tail''' condition 
were Sandra Wagoner, 3, daughter 
of R.L. Wagoner, Iowa Falls; Dr. 
Don Penly, 35, Cedar Falls, and 
FranCis ;Nisius, ]6, son of Frank 
Nisius, Waterloo. 

LaSaiJe car. Called to service. 
Dial 6466 Btt~.r 5 p.m. 

1940 Ohevrolet convertible. New 
top, radio and heater. $600. 

43'15. I . 

1936 Chevrolet coupe. Good run
ning condition. Must be sold. this 

weelo. Bargain. Don Quinlan, Tif
fin. 

PERSONAL 

Want a Date 

With A 
Wench? ? 

Dial 5476 

Leon Recker, 19, New Hampton, 
and Ralph Simon, 3 '1-2, son of 
Ralph Simon, Farley. 

'38 Chev. Business Coupe. Excel- POP EYE 
lent OondlUon. $400, no com- . =-=-"'"=""=~=-::=-::.,....."."..,~ 

promises. Phone 8-1457 between 1 
and 5 p.rn. Vicki Hall, 11 wee~, Ames; 

Beverly Flury, 1 1-2, Dubuque, 
and. Ruth Paulsen, 2, Iowa. Falls, ------------
were transterred to the "inactive" 1937 Chevrolet sedan. Good con
lists yesterday, oUiclals said. <titian, clean. Many extras. Dinl 

4470. 

SAVE MONEY 
On August, 11 

1934 Plymouth, clean. Excellent 
tires, sound mechanically, tight 

body. Hydraulic brakes, seat 
covers. Call 5231 after ] . 

Yes, you can save money, 'and 1930 Plymouth. Good condition. 
Phone 8-0164 Saturdny after

have a far nicer home, it you noon, Sunday nnd evenings. 
go by car. 

You can find a ride with someone 
going to your home town with a 
Daily Iowan Want Ad. 

'37 Ford. New paint ~ob. New 
seat covers. Radio llOd good 

m:otor. $295. Phone Hallman, 4187 
evenings. Friday, 9424. 

Gener@setvlcee 31 Iowan Want Ads reach all the 
students who are going homl!} 
They'll be ,lad to cut their ex- BendiX sales snd service. Jllckson'. 

Electric and GUt. 
penses, too. 

So, watch the IlRiders Wanted': ASH&S and Bubblah JlaullDl. 
column. It you don't find a ride Phone 11623. 
soon, call 4191 and place your ad.H f!r:-e~lp~W~an~ted-r'------""41 
Costs are low, results iOOd. Call 
tod Lady stenogrllpher for typing and 

ay. general office work. Write Box 
G-R, Daily Iowan. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
The People's Marketplace 

Head waitress far Mad. Hatters Tea 
Room. Opening about September 

1. ])Ial 3777. 

,LAFF • A -DAY 

, 
• . ,,.. ~.,....... w~ d;""'..,..i . , 

. ''The ~ UtrJi ~ 'rijo}, ~ur cheese. -lb'. Ie ' the third 
. , Jl1cht they've left us a tip." 
" . . 

.7-2.,9 

------

BLONDIE 

Wanted to Rent (COni.) 

Getting mar-ried-Would like to 
rent 3-room furnished apart

ment on or belore October 1st. 
Permanent resident, willing to 
sign lease. Dial Ext. 2108 between 
3 and 11 p.m. for Ed. 

Used Kelvinator, older model but 
in excellent QjJeratlng condI

tion. $]0 down, $8 per month. 
Mann Appliance store, 218 East 
College. 

Quick Service 
at Roger's Rile-'Way. Yes, 

you'll get quick serv ice on all 
types ot repairs. And there's no 
sacrifice of qunlity or workman
ship, either. You get the tops in 
repairs at low prices. 

Roger's Rite-Way 
Across from the Strand Theater 

Mi8C8uaneous for sate (COnt.) Want to Buy lIi1 
24--rt Howard trailer. $875. See Kiddie Knop. Dial 8-0232. 

No. 46, Dlnty's. Coralville, 6 
to 8 p.m. Music and RadiO lOS 
B'rand-n,ew 1Ipartment~ize Kel-

vlnator table-top refrigerator. 
Model just out. Porcelain work 
table top. $189.95. Mann Appliance 
Store, 218 East College. 

Guaranteed repairs for all ~ 
Home and Auto racHos. We pick .. 

up and deliver. Sutton RacHo ~ 
Ice. 331 E. Market. Dial 22311. 

Dependable radio repairs. Pick-IQI 
and deliver. Woodburn Sound 

Service, 8-0151. 

Riders Wanted III 

Furniture Bargains! 
Porch extension gates, Typewriters best availablil 

Stop in and see the new 4 It. ............................ $2.50 
Royal Portable. 6 ft. ............................ 3.00 

We repair all makes of type- 9 n ..................... :....... 3,50 
writers. Victor Adding Machines St 

for immediate delivery. udio couches .................... $49.~ 
WIKEL Table ~amps .......................... $2.95 

Typewriter Exchange Morns Furniture Co. 
h 

217 S. Clinlon Dia1721a 
124!1.j E. College Pone 8-105L 

Good Cleaning Pays Off 
You teel better, look better, 

work better, when your clothu 
are COD-cleaned. 

Fast, thorou&h cleaning maltet 
COD c1eaninll topa in towu. Call 
todayl 

COD Cleaners 
1" M. Capltlll 

BEI=ORE 
~GEi 
TANNED
use OUR. 

PAIN
PRJrV~NTING 

'-OTION.' 

• 

PAUL 1011K80. 
. I 

WIIU. , L()OIe WIo4AiJ'SI 
TIRO ON ou~ "~NT 
poQCt-4! A 8IAR! 
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Police Chief, Aides Indicted 
In Underworld Payoff Probe 

LO ANGELE ( TP)-Rl'tir d Police Chief .B. Horrall 
and fou~ oth .. r officeM wert' indict~d Y I!terday at the climu of 
8 sensational invl"Stigation of llndrM\'orld payoff.. 

Th!' indictments WE're rE'lurnt'd bart'ly six hours aft .. r the 
de,ath of Edward (Nl'ddiE' ) RI'I·bert. ::J • top aide to mobst .. r 
Mlck .. y C?hE'n whos .. chal'~1"S touehl'd off the ~and jury probe. 
Herbert dl('d at :50 a.m . (Towll 
tim .. ) in Qllf'(>n or thl' All!!rls 
hospital of shotgun wounrls re
ceived Jast week when ganJ!l.md 
fUnmen ambushed Cohen and a 
party of his "boys." 

Horrall, who retired because of 
Illness June 28 at the heil/ht of 
the grand juries inve.~til!atinn nf 
his departlTU'nt. WAS charged with 
one count of perjury. 

Othfl'S named in the indictments 
were: 

AI!IIJstant Chief Jo~ .. nh F. 
Reed, Capt Cecil H, Wisdom, 
head of the personnel bun-lLu, 
1,I"nt. Rndy W .. IlI'Ot, In charll'e 
of the ad min Is t I' "t I v .. vlre 
squad, and C.V. Jilckson, Well. 
PDt'1I ehJef aide. 
n also accused Wellpot and 

.Jackson of bribery. 
Specifically, the jury accus('\< 

Wellpot and Jackson of accepting 
five bribes tram a call house 
madam, and all five men or Cail
Ing to tell the jury 1111 they 
knew about police-prostitution tie
'ups. 

Bail was set at $500 .each for 
Horrall, Reed and Wisdom and 
$1,000 tor Weilpot and Jacksoo. 

Jackson had told him he W86 
associating with Miss Allfn to 
try to trap a big theft ring deal
ing in furs and jewelry. 

1I0rrall, Reed and WI!ldom all 
were charl'ed with telllnr the 
Jury under oath that tbe, had 
~en InvestiA'atlnlr the allelred 
vice-squad Ine.ularltles ,Ince 
February, 1948, and thal the 
Investll'ation was stili In pro
gress. 'I1le Indlct'n\tn" staled 
that the police department'. In
vestiA'ation actually had ended 
more tban six monUt. befon 
the officers ,ave their tea&!
mDny. 
Cohen, recovering with three 

olher vlctims of the ambush that 
proved Herbert's undoing, touched 
off the sensational police scandal 
last. spring. 

He testified at trial ot one of 
his henchmen, Harold (Happy) 
Meltzer, that the charge against 
Meltzer was just a frame-up to 
get even with Cohen because he 
turned down an attempted shake' 
down by Well pot and Jackson. 

Cohen testifed the officers tried 
lo get $20,000 from him on the 
contention the monry would be 
a campaign contribution for mayor 
Fletcher Bowron. 

Oscar Williams, Poet, 
To Speak at SUI Aug. 1 

One Indlctmen~ accused Jllck-
80n of visiting vice que en 
Brenda Allen at least once a 
week durinA' a two·month per
Iod to "collect brtbes and engll.,e 
In Immoral relations." n said 
he collected $50 a. w~ek for 
each girl emplDyed In Miss Al
Ien's HollYwood callhou~e and Oscar Williams, an author of 
listed five speoJr:c 0 caslons on several books of poems, wlll lec
which he and Well pot collccCrd lure on "Recent Poetry" at 4:15 
a tollll or $800. p.m. Monday in lhe senate cham-

'l'he jury accused J ackson of ber, Old Capitol. 
denying that he ever received He Is the editor ot the anth
anylhjng but a $20 necktie from ology, "A Little Treasury of Mod
'MIss Allen. He also contended he ern Poetry," a book which, accord
used the woman only as a source ing to Prof. Paul Engle of the 
of underworld tips. English department, has been re-

Another indictment a c e u s e d cognized widely as the best col
Wellpct of falsely claiming that lection of modern poetry. 

GERBER'S 

BABY FOODS 

I 3 Tins 25c 
DUZor 
DREFT 
~:e 24c 

KOOl·AID 
COCA-COLA 

MOUNTAIN GROWN 
FOLGER'S 

COFFEE 

;;~ 49c 
ALL FLAVORS 

ALL 
FLAVORS 

JELL-O 

3. Pklrs.19c 

6 '-.G8. 2Sc 
6 ~~~!23c 

AMERICAN BEAUTY 
• Lima Beans • • Red Beans 
• Pork-Beanll 
• Pinto Beans 
• KJdney BeaDI 

ftNDERED PICNIO 

HAMS 

Ib.39c 
ftNDER BEEF CHUCK 

ROAST 

lb. A9c 
HOUGIlOWN 

TOMATOES 

31bs,2Sc 

PRESERVES , 

Hominy 

3 ~: 25c 
DELICIOUS ROUND OR 

SIRLOIN STEAK 

, lb, 69c 
PURE POIlK 

SAUSAGE 

Ib.29c 
SWEET CALU'OaNlA 

ORANGES 

Dos,23c . 
" VARIETIES 

DEL MONTE 

BEER BLACK HAWK 
PILSENE& 

1~19( 

24 !:2S9 

FREE DELIVERY .... 
Dial 4115 

103 W. Burlington St. 
''Hom. of Iowa CIty's Finest FoocIa" ... ~ ........ ~ ... , .. 

\ 

Nine-Year Amnesia Ends Fish Wins 
Snaps A,.gler's Line 

After 23 Hours 
CHARITON lIP) - The story 

of a fisherman's :til-hour baltIe 
wilh a eatli.5h that got away was 
told here yesterday. 

An esllmated 1,000 spectators 
at one time watched the slrug;:le 
of Robert Dale with the fish. 

Weight ot the fish was estimated 
lrom 6() to JOO pounds and its 
length at more than 5 feet. 

Dale and his brotber were 
crappie "shlnlr from .. boa~ In 
Haw nUl lake wb~n tbe bllr 
one lambed on. He was ulln, .. 
nlne-'oo~ bamboo fly rod with 
.. 15-pound baU-eaablr line, 
lIA'ht n,lon leader and .. yellow 
fly. 
The fish gra:bbed the fly about 

o o'clo('k In the morning. Dale 
kept his line taut, his pole bent 
In the hope of wearing down the 
fish . 

"That fish started out pulling 
us and the boat behjnd him," Dale 
said. "He circled the lake, went 
in and out of all the coves, 
crossed and recrossed the lake 
many times. The old fellcw knew 

( 1111m . S,IX' M fl N Repair 14 lannis COuI1s 
II en og ~groes onA~~ti~~aln:~~~f:t ~~sn~ee~~ 

COLUMBIA, S.C. ( P)-A crudely hooded hand of white south oI the Ci Idhouse to !il 
men flog. ge.d , four ('groe last Sunday night and at lea, t one cracks and prevent any fur\htt 
f 

diSintegration. R. J . Ph illips, "J. 
o the V1ChDl\Wa 81 0 hot. it wa reported y('sterday. 

The Rev. LW. Ja kson of oJumhia, a egro preach('I', first !:i~n~;S~:~~a~ the physical Pla.n~ 
reported the fk·1gings. He aid Maintenance work of this ~ 
the victims t.old him that with tains over their faces, the vic· lure has nol becn done on ~ 
each stroke of the lash the flog· lims reported, according to Jack- courts for several years, ~ 
gers would cry: "Thjs is your clvll son. said. 
rights." 

Jackson's report was partially 
confirmed when one of thP r{'
ported victiins, Elliott Bates, 
turned up in Columbia hospital. 
Attendants said he was suffering 
from the effects of blows and 
bUllet wounds in the hand and left 
leg. 

Jackson said that all four Ne· 
grofS were "shot and beaten" near 
the Sandy Bottoms community 25 
mHes from here. He identified lhe 
others as Johnny Bates, Harry 
Bates and Johnny P.eterson. 

The ' Negro m1nlster said lhe 
flogging party also kjckcd a Negro 
woman, Elllott Bates' wife, and 
bludgeoned a small Negro girl 
with the butt of a pistol. 

The- band of about six !loggers 
wore swatches .of flimsy whlv. 
material 'Iike that of window cur-

Due to Ihe death of 

Mrs. D. W. Yetter 

We will be closed 

this a fternooll 

from 2:30 to 4:00 p.111. 

I 

ever rock, stump and bru.~hpile ------------ 
(AP Wlre,.,'o) 

A M;IOmER'S NINE· YEAR AMNESIA ENDS as Mrs, Jobn W. N.r
ton, %6, W'bose mind has been a blank about her past since 1M., 
talks bapplly with her husband In tbelr home at New Rocbelle, 
N.Y. A psychla~rllt, Dr. Natbaniel Selby, credited hypnotic therapy 
tor her return of memory and her Identification 11.8 Emily Koballln· 
UJs of Braddock, Pa., who disappeared nlne yean &Co. The Nor
tons, shown here with their children, Rober~ 3, and Melanie, 1, 
met In New Rochelle and married lour yean 1.1'0. 

Trails Group Names SUI Life Member 
President Virgil M. Hancher 

yesterday announced SUI has 
been presented with a Iile mem
bership in the Am'Crican Fioneet 
Trajls association, Inc. 

SUI has been invited to parti
cipate with the association In prc
serving the historic trad itions and 
trails ot Iowa and other states 

of the middle and far west. 
Along with the gifl membershll) 

SUI also received an author's aut
ographed edition of "Westward 
America" by Howard R. Driggs, 
president of the association. 

Membership also entines SUI to 
receive historical pamphlets, fold
ers and pictora 1 maps and charts. 

In the lake." 
MrL Dale supplied Ute anA'len 

wll.b food as I.bey stayed with 
the fish, rtdJnl' around and 
around the lake. Speotators 
olllled tJ'Icour"'ement from the 
shore. Some 01 &bem stayed up 
until 3 a.m., Dale Ald. 
F'inally, shortly after 8 the fol

lowing m 0 r n i n g, Dale's line 
snapped and the fish escape(l . 

The fishermen went home to 
sleep 10 hours. Next day' Dale 
went back and caught a mess 
of crappies. . 

36 PERSONS FINED 
Wednesday's police docket ]Jsted 

36 persons who were fined a total 
of $54 tor meter and parking vio
lations. There were three dismiss
als and two pcrsons were ordered 
to have safety checks made on 
their cars. 

YE T T E R' S 
G· RAN D FIN ALE 

'S ALE 
Everything goes .•. Everything has been 

reduced to give you the bargains of-the year! 

Open Daily 9 • 5 - Sat. 9 to 6 - Pleasantly Air Conditioned 

Anything Remaining 

SUMMER DRESSES 
, 

Including Maternity Dresses 

DISCOUNTED 

ALL ARE NOW 
REDUCED TO 
CLEAR OUT 

Some are wash dreues. some are not 
but everyone la a Grand Final. barqcdn 

Price 

5.95 Dress now 2.98 
7.95 Dress now 3.98 

12.95 Drell now 6.48 

BRIDAL DRESSES 
Th ... are new. Many have lust arrived. You 

wlll find Ihls a Grand FInale Sale. Some New 

Fall SeIKtiona Just Arrived. Slipper ICItin or 

marqulaette. 

One Small ~roup Early 

Black and Navy. SiMa 12 to 20. 
Req. 17.95 to 29.95 Now at 

DRESSES 
You wiD use the .. 

Ihls fall and wiIlt.r! NEW 

STYLES BROKEN SIZES 
9 to 20 

REDUCED TO 

1/2 Price 

Fall 

or LeiS 

112 Price 

NOW 

Price 
or I ... 

GET COSTLY EDUCATION 
WASHINGTON (IP) - In stales 

with segregated schools, white 
children get an education almost 
twice as expensive 80S that for 
Negroes, the oftlce of education 
said yesterday. 

. 

getter's 

...... r.._ .. ~ .............. , .. IT'S YOUR MONEY AT STAKE 
so '8E SUR,-GET A 

SIHR IG 
1../ . _)MEA 

AlII h,e D __ ' IOSTON 2 16-0t. 21 '~i,I ' 
PAIlS STYLI .... .. .... . TINS e 

• 111 las",", Presems ~f~E .... ~~'~Zk 29c 
AlII Page Prepared Spal~tti 2I sT~N~1'25e 

1Y'.,.. .. doe 1-' 
" ,... AlIt _.r . 

' .... hot ....... ""' .. .. ,....~.I .. 
... .-.A1I~ 
-My.","--_ bob4 
................ '100_ 
............ 10 • ..., 
.. W\lI _ .. too .f -

-----~. .. .,,,-w--................. -
.... ·IO-rne .... 1 ... ... 
1--' ........... ....... 

_ .. __ lat· y-

"., c.. ,... ...... Ioo4t 
,.._ .... "'?Io~ 
.... 1lFt ....... -.............. ....,...., 
• • JIOI.~ .. --. 
• ". "'" ___ -t - , 
...... ,.. ..,.I.M ..... 
......... y_lM. 
.... flooo ....... . ,.,..,.. ............. ....MPr,..,..,.... , 
.,~A_ 

• _Y"'11.K.T. , , 

A/IN PAGE SPARKLE 
ASS'T FLAVORS 

Desserts 3 FO_ 17 C 
ANN PAGE CHOC .. 
VAN .. . uneItSCOTCH 

Padd",gs 3 FOR 1ge 
j ANN 'AGE 'lANUr 

\ Butter ... 1."~Zti 37e 
ANN PAGE 

MayonnaiseJ~~ 29c 
.. NN PAGe TOM ... m 

Ketchup I+~~: 17e 

l 
• 
'I 

SLICED, FRESH i 
\ BRreK 

. ~ CHE~5E I. 

l8.49° 
JANE PARKER 
S,IIt T.p 

BriM 
2().0z. 190 
LOAF 

'OWOEItEO 
SUGARED 

CINNAMON 
OR PLAIN 

DONUTS 

Osh ,,, 0" A,P's 
"S.,., ",'t" PoI;cy Which Gives. 
MOl. G.'" Eatlng-More.Valu.l 
How oftell ~ bought a eteak at a bargain price. only t4 
be dioappoin hen it was sel'ved! Tough, loll ot oon. and tat, 
little fti.or.' I at hu happened to you, you' ll join til. thou_ 
oandt who ehf AAP'. "Super Right" method of selling steak. 
He,. a,. ft.. 10M why : 

I, All A"Pir Right" S~ska are eut from ""m·fed beof me_ 
elualyely. A toe they tender and juicy! 2. They're aU seleeted 
"Super Rig uality, graded toe.nlorm to exacting A .. 1' stand
ards. 1'ii · Super Right" !,rimmed befol'6 weighing to 
nmove n. and fat. ... They're priced .. 10 ... u possible, 
14 rive /MIt rood eating for your money. S. All A .. P 
''Super Jl' Stnko are guaranteed'. rou can .take your 
reputation a "Super Right" Steak. 

Come 101 wen your lolb eaR eat at thrllty AaP prleetl 

low price lor sirloin 

cut •. You get more good I b ( 
your money because DOz,19° 
y~ ch~ae flat bone I 89 

"Su~!rlght~" ttlmmlng removes 

1I4IlD ANt) 1I4I!llOW ----- and fat tlefore welghing~ ', 
Elpl O'OltOk ~i'" ..... \ ..... !~ 410 
RICH AND FUll·I001ED 

RH Olrtll C.... .. .......... .. !~ "C 
VIGOROUS AND WINiT 

I.br e.fI ................. .: ....... !~ "C 
Fait CANN'N& ...... J.,. ....... :: ............ .. . om: 110 
",eUMEY'S 

Qn. DOt . ••• 

Oh ••• I.t. S,r., ............ .. ~~ 180 
5UNNYFIELD 

e.1'II Flit ...................... ~I~~ llc 
~LAVOltFOl 

I ••• T.",at ................ Z ~1~S2 Zic 
IANQun 

Whlil Ohl.teR .. ......... . ~T~~· 11 •• 

FRESH FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES 

doe't ... .,.at .iftOiibt of 
.ED alPE •• to or ercceu bone ~rld fat 

Watermelon .. , , .. , . . )'GIl bur "Super Right" Porter- 95 
OALIFO&NlA .. .. 8t.ak, Tha\', 811 trimmed off 

Bartlett Pear. 13c lb. 2 for 25c Or. -Sthlnl. I",tead, pery Ib ( 
FE.SIAN II tender, juicy and dellrable. 
L' d "WPAII and lee why "Super Right" 
Imel , ...... ,.,' OZ. 29c lPorterhoul" Steak .Iv .. you cno~. 

OALll'OaNIA for ,0. monq~" . , 

Oranges , . , , , . 252 size 
OALlrOaNtA ' 

Cantaloupe , , .. 27 lize 
OALlrOaNlA 

A II P SUPER RIGHT 

Ground Beef '" Lb. 53c 
RATH BLAOK HAWK \ 

Seed Ie •• Grape •.... lb. 25 
OALIJ'OaNIA RBAD 

Sliced Lge Bologna Lb. 39c 
FKJ']SH DKESSED 

LeH.uce , . . . . . . . 48 .ize 1 Stewing Chjckens Lb. 39c 
FROZEN 

Ocean Perch Fillet. ,.,. 
, .... , ' .' . , .. Ib~ 29c 

SLICJ']O 

Frozen Halibut . , Lb. 45c 
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